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A^3STRACT
This paper describes a study of low latitude
middle atmosphere ^.onization. With data obtained from
three blunt conductivity probes and one Gerdien con-
denser, all racket ^.aunched and deployed on parachutes
during the 1975 "Antarqui" in per^u ;
 an investigation has
been conducted into the effects of various ionizat^.on
sources in the 40 to b5 Km altitude range. A comp:^rist^n
of the two instrument types suggests that they yield
consistent results. An observed enhancement of positive
ion conductivity taking place during the night can be
explained by an atmospheric effect, with cosmic rays
9
	
being the only source of ionization, only if the Ion-
ian recombination coefficient (a i ) is small (<10 - 7cm3srl)
and varies greatly i,rith altitude. More generally accepted
values of ^.;(n,3 x 10
-7 cm5s -i ^ require an additional
source of. ionization peaking at about 65 Km, and cor-
responding approximately to the integrated effect of an
X•ray flux measured on a rocket flown in conjunct.on with
the ionization measurements. The physically reasonable
assumption of an ai which goes not vary with altitude in
the 50-70 Km range implies an even greater value a i and
a more intense and harder ?C-ray spectrum.
vi
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CHAPTER I	
^p^^G^Aifi ^^.GE !u pt^t)Tz
INTRODUCTION
l.1	 I^iiddle Atmosphere ionization
Our knowledge of the middle a^E.mosphere {3D-SD Km
altitude range, including the Rower ionosphere, is incom-
plete. This region is characterized by large neutral species
density and a weakly ionized plasma, yet the fundamental but
complex mechanisms and atmospl^eric constituents in this
region are still oniy partially understood. Species con-
centrations and chemical reaction rates, far example, a-re
usually given as approximate values and, in many cases,
only order of magnitude estimates. The uncertainty in these
atmospheric ;p arameters make i ►` . extremely diffi^:ult to dis-
tinguisl^ the relative importance of various atmospheric
processes.
Despite the aforementioned difficulties, some
general observations about ionization sources in the lower
ionosphere can be made. The ionization of the middle
atmosphere is produced by several energetic, therefore deeply
penetrating, energy sources. According to accepted vie^trs
{j^Ihitten and Pappaff, 19b^}, the most significant ionization
sources under undisturbed ar "nuiet" solar and geophysical
canditiaz'is i,s the (Solar] Lyman a [1Zlb t1°) ionization a£
vO [Nicolet and Aikin, 19bD}. If disturbed solar conditions
exist, the enhanced X-ra}* flux from the sun becomes important.
'G'-e.,.^lltr	 a^4- 7n^.rnr ^lti^hisr^cc rliirinn i-^^r5 ^7v ^rtrl .a'!- all 7ltittt^r^c
Y
1
f
a
2r^
at night galactic cosmic rays which will ionizf: all atma-
spheric constituents become predominant {Velinav, 1968),
The crossover between cosmic ray and Lyman « production
is usually at 63.5 Km {Hale, 1973).
Recently, however, a number of investigators
suggest that an additional nighttime source of ionization
must be considered: galactic X-rays (Ananthakrishnan, 1969;
Chilton, 1.972). Diost of these observations concerned the
change of VLF signal. phase between two monitoring stations.
It Seas reported that increased electron production rates
due to the transit of strong X-ray sources Sco X-1, Tau X--1,
and the galactic center produced these observed changes in
VLF phase (Sharma, 1972; l^iitra, 1972). This matter is
still an issue of controversy since other investigators
contend the increased electron production due to celestial
?C-rays is only on the order of ^. few percent (Poppoff and
Whitten, 19b9).
Goldberg (1.9;5) has proposed that some X-ray
effects may not be due to celestial. sources, but Bremsstrah-
lung produced in the upper ionosphere {F-Region).
l.2
	
Importance and Scope_af This Research
This research will contribtte to the 1cno^rledge of
the m^.ddle atmosphere in a number of ways. Firstly, very
few studies of this height range have been done at equa-
'^orial latitudes . T1'ie data employed in this itiorlC Frere
obtained during the "Antarclul." ^-Region campaign in Peru,
1'
.^,,^	 ^,	
_
J	 ^	 ^	 ^.
in May of 1975. ('This was intended *.a be an intensive
investigation of the constituents and processes of this
region.) This research should then contribute appreciably
to the understanding of middle atmosphere processes in
these latitudes. Further, conductivity and density
data were obtained by two different types of direct sensing
devices constructed here at The lnnasphere Research Labora-
tart' under the guidance of Dr. i.,. C. Hale: the Blunt Prgbe
and the Gerdien Candensex, both are rocket launched and
parachute borne instruments. This will only be the second
,`	 time that the conductivity measurements obtained by
these ttvo elperiments, at }.ow latitudes, wi11 be compared.
(Meteorological ^^alloons ar electromagnetic wave techniques
are nat useful in this region.)
Secondly, these data, combined with reasonable
assumptions, will be used in solving a simple production-
.	 lass (mechanism) continuity equation. Since cosmic ray
production is well lcno:,rn (^ density) and X-ray flux was
measured as part of the ' tantarqui" campaign, ion density
versus time profiles will be constructed and compared to
observed ion densities. These are, in tuxn, proportional
to conductivity enhancements. 'This will .enable us to
obtain a qualitative and quantitative grasp on, and t^^ere-
•	 fore a better understanding of, same of the processes and
ionisation sources of the low latitude middle atmo:,phere.
._,
-	 ^_.
CHAPTER II
DESIGN A^1D DISCUSSIQN OF i:^STRUMENTS
Z.1
	
ion Collection Theory
Both types of instruments used in t3aese studies
employ a similar theory of ion collection; this simple	 ,.
theory of positive ion collection will notJ be briefly dis-	
I
cussed.
The fundamental equation far posit^.ve ion col-
lection to a probe surface, before the instrument becomes
saturated is:
J W N^eS -^ ^N^e 0V-eD0?v^
	
(Z . l'}
tahere N * is tale positive ion density, J is the current
density; D is the coefficient of diffusion of positive
ions; V i.s potential; e is electrostatic charge; anti S is
the convection velocity {Farro^:h, 1975).
The first term of the right viand side of equation
(2.^.) is a convection term, the Second. represents the ef-
fect of conduction, and the third term is due to diffusion.
If it is assumed that t^^e air £lota is parallel to the control
axis of the instrument, the convection ter: can be neglected
and equation (2.1) becomes:
Also, with the added assumption t?Zat ^^T has a
value at most the same order of ;l", the second term of
equation (2.2) can be neglected {Farrakh, 19"S) and equation
{2.?) becomes:
s
-'ti.. -	 _ .r_	 __
^	 i
i^
`
`^-_. ^^
5Equation [2.3} is the fundamental relation for a
simple mobility charged particle collection mechanism.
_	 Hoult {1965) and Sonin (1957} have demonstxated that the
equation of the form (2.3} i s apt ^.icabie to a nu^:b pr of	 ^ - -
i
different type probe devices and geometries operating in a
t
e;o^i:^uctive, continuous medium.
2.2	 The Blunt Probe
Th: bipolar conductivity of a wea^Cly ionized
plasma, such as the lower ionosphere in the 30-80 KM
altitude range, can be ^r^easured by a two electrode, simple
mobility mechanism de^Tice ^:now13 as a blunt probe. This
instrument was originally designed a.nd canstructed by
L. C. Hale, D. P. Hoult and associated students of The
Ionosphere Research Laboratory in 19b4. Since then, it
has been used regularly and extensively by this group in
studying the "normal" daytime and nighttime D-region. Also,
the ez"fects of events such as solar eclipses, "trinter anomalies",
and polar cap absorptions, upon the lower ionosphere have
been investigated with the blunt probe technique (^iitcheil,
1973}.
i-:Dolt (1965) first described the theory of co^.-
lecting charged particle species by a subsonic blunt probe
under certain specific conditions. These conditions are
that; 3.} the convective f^.:,^^ must be much greater than
c?.iffusion and "ian mo i^ ility " until vary close to the co1-
letting surface, 2) the space charge density is low enough
_,.:
^	 REPRODUCIH^i^il ^ ul^
GRIGIl^IAL PAGE I^ ^ {,^?^^
that it may be neglected in calculating the electric field
in the probe, and ^) the mobility must be definable in a
physical sense.
If these conditions are satisfied, ion Lallec-
tion can be expressed by a simple "mobility mechanism" as
discussed above:
dI W eN^EdA
a
inhere dz is the current collected by the e^.ement of pxobe
surface dA, E is the electric fie^.d at the surface, ^, is
the ion mobility and N is the number density of charged
r'
particles collected. This equation is analogous to equation
(2.^}, the general equation descxibing simple mobility col-
leCtzOn theo'r^".
	 ^
figure 2.1 is an e.cample of the probe system.	 '^'
^^^
An aiuminuni disk is lacatad at the end of the cylindrical
i
payload h®using. The pxobe dis^C faces downward, suspended 	 ^
from the parachute, into the flow. The central portion
i
of the disk is used as the collecten g electrode. It ^.s 	 a
i
held at. the same potential as the rest of the disk, which
now serves as a guard electrode. The remainder of t3ze
paylaa.d housing is used as a return electrode (Hale, 19b5}.
The potential (Vp } of the flat plate chaa•ged
particle sensor, c^rhich consists of a central collecting
surface and a concentric guard ring of radius a and R
respectively, is varied. The electric field, E is given
by
_,_
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and the current reaching the collecting suxfaoe is:
Tp^ = 2a ZVp Q-^/R	 {2.5)
t^^here off- a.xe the conductivities in the ambient plasma.
Conductivities are determined from d.I p^/dVp , rather than
^ p^/Vp , to remove drift exrvxs in the instxume^at. Vp is
produced by applying a linear sweep voltage {V s ) between
the return electrrde and the probe. if V p
 is greater =than
a fete volts,
,^.l p+ ^ d
dV^	 {2.6)
and hence, equation (? . 5 } becomes
oT _	 R	 dI
5
Calibration and conductivity data are convexted
from telemetry tape to a stxip chart recording of current
as a function of time. dl p ^JdVs is computed from the slope
of these cuxves and is given by:
dVs	 ^ca^. dI dt}cal
whexe Rcal is the calibration resistance. This equation
refexs tc^ aground-based calibration in which the sweep
voltage is applied thxough Kcal to the electxometer.
T]Zerefoxe, equation {z.7} becomes:
^^^_ -.
Za^ Rcal ^ t cal
,,^-	 --
^l
9	 ^,^ROnuc^^L^T^ o^^^ ^^^^;
^i^^1^[x^^^^L p^GE l^ FU^^
enabling us to obta^.n o+ independent of the sweep ampli-
tude.
°
	
	 Figure 2.2 sho^rs typical voltage and current
characteristics of the probe experiment,
`
	
	 SincA radar constantly observes the probe's
pasition a the conductivity can be plotted as a function
of altitude, Z.
The main advantage of the blunt probe, Over
slender body geometries such as the Gerdien condenser is
t
that its collection efficiency ^.s much less sensitive to
^	 angle of attack on descent and, therefore, less litcely to
be affected if the probe package is swinging at the end
of the parachute after deployment.
'T'he mast significant problem with the blunt
probe technique is that it measures only conductivity
and not number density. A properly selected average
mobility is a reasonable way to attack this problem (Mitchell,
1973).
Another problem concerns contamination from the
probe itself, i.e. by outgassed water vapor. The result
would be to hydrated fans, thereby decreasing their
apparent mobility and lowering the measured conductivity
(Mitchell, 1973). However, ion conductivity measurements
an geophysica^.ly similar days are similar, indicating that
cantamins.tion due to water vapor is not significant {Mitchell.,
197.1) .
l
b
a
n
j
Figure Z.2 Sweep Vo14a^e and Typical
	 ^^
Teleinetered Current
i
r
	
^...	
.,
i _.
1 ^.
Finally, photo-emission on the collecting sur-
face does not appear to be a significant source of error,
since this surface is virtually always shielded front direct
sunlight.
--
2.^
	
The Gerdien Condenser
The other simple type of instrument used in
measuring the electrical properties of the middle atmo-
sphere is the Gerdien can denser. This device, first
constructed by H. Gerdien in 1905, consists of two con-
centric cylinders positioned so that air flows through
the apparatus. At sufficiently low potential difference
between the inner and outer cylinder (Figure 2.5a), ions
are collected at a rate depending upon the potential dif-
ference across the cavity and flow rate through it.
The theoretical current-voltage characteristics
of the simple Gerdien condenser geometry as shown in
Figure 2.3a are well known. As in the blunt probe tech-
nique discussed above, this device also uses a simple
mobility mechanism. A sweep voltage is applied between
the cylinders and an electrometer measures the resulting
collector current, Figure 2.3b shows a typical I-V curve
for a gas of single ion mobilities.
If there are many type ions at different der^si-
ties and mobilities the I-V characteristics may be obtained
by superposition. The current obtained before saturation
is (Farrakh, 1975):
y	 S.
r
i
^^
`^I
^	 ^ ^ ^r^
d^S
v vv v - - - - • -
^^
.3
. ^ ,._	 °
^:
13
n
I ^ e E V^ MnNn 	[2.1^)
where I is the current; E is the permeability of the
Z•^sL
medium; n is the number of ion species; C ^ In{R^ RI) ^s
the capacitance of the Gerdien condenser; L is the length
f	 ..
of the cylinder; and R a and RI are radii of. the outer and
inner cylinders.
Since fihe number of tons in the flow sample
is fin^.te, the instrument has a saturation current, i.e.
increased voltage will not produce a similar increase in
current and the I^-V cha •racfieristzc becomes nonlinear.
Far a single fi;rpe ion species, the negative saturation
current I is proportional to U[N ^- N) where N is electron
density and U is the average sfiream velocity
Af^:er saturation, equation [Z.7L^) has the
form:
n
Z p = e E V^ ^ MnNn	 (2.I1)
where VG is the saturation voltage.
Figure 2. 3c Sha^YS the T -1T characteristics of
a Gerdien condenser collecting tiro types of positive ions.
Hexe, the saturation current, I Q , is proportional to
^{N l * -^ N Z +). The derivative of the current voltage
characteristic is proportional to N Z µ 2 for V^ ^ V < ^0.'
l	 2
The ion conductivity, N^ e ^^-, can be calculated
from the slope of the T_V characteristic, s^.nce, from
equation [2.10), ^^ = o^ and N '^ U can be obtained from
the saturation current. V{ or U mast be ^Cnolvn {or assumed)
to obtain values of F-^.
F _ 	 _	 ^ ..	 -	 ^-.	 - -	 _..,. ..	 _	 .. __. _._._..	 _...--_.	 .. .........	 .. . ..	 . ^_.._.__-.	 ._..	 _	 _..	 -..
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The Gerdien can be operated as a mobility
spectrometer as demonstrated in Figure 2.3c. It is
necessary to have an accurate T-V characteristic to
distinguish ions of different mobilities.
if ions of one polarity collect maze quickly
than ethers of opposite polarity, a space charge wi11
be present between the two electrodes of the condenser,
and may distort the electric fiartd in the condenser.
Farrokh (1975), however, shows that sign^.ficant errors
due to a space charge effect da not occur below an
i
altitude of $0 I{m. Phofo-emission an the collector sur-
face does not seem to present serious prob^.ems either.
1
The obvious disadvantage of this device is its
high sensitivity to the angle of attack, although better
parachute design lessens the severity of this effect.
The main point to consider, however, as that
the Gerdien method gives a direct measurement of ion
density and conduct^.vity, The blunt probe technique
yields the charged particle conductivities, but to deduce	 ^. ^
ion density, the mobility, ^, must be kno^,rn. .since the
Y'
ion mob^.lities ^.n the lower ^.onosphere are unknown, the
blunt probe technique is not reliable in obtaining densi-
i
ty measurements.
,,
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2.4
	
	
Com^arisan of Blunt Probe and Gerdien Condenser
^f^asured Conductivities
As part of this research effort, blunt probe and
Gerdien measured conductivities obtained during geophysi-
cally similar days and times ^,rere compared. This was
done to examine the xel:iability of not only the Gerdien
positive conductivities, but also of the Gerdien positive
ian density. The latter will play an important role in
subsequent discussions presented in this report.
Dxawn on Figure 2.4 are the positive ion con-
ductivity curves as measured by a blunt probe on l3 Aiay
at 1430 EST and a Gerdien on 28 May at 1b 30 BST. The ob-
served values agree fairly well below 55 Km, but :ire
noticeably different between 55 and 70 Km. Similar cQm-
gaxisons of the Aladdin (1974) ca^rzpaign data show much
better correspondence between the blunt probe and Gerdien
data (Leiden, 1975). The differences observed in the
Peru data are still unexp lained at this time.
Fortunately, t^^e measurer^sent of ion number den°
sity ^,rith the Gerdien is more reliable than conductivity
measurements. This is true since, as discussed in Section
2.2-2.3, the ^^ values are derived frar^ the saturation
currents, while the positive conductivities are dex•ived
from the slope of the current-voltage charactEristics
which suffer from drift of zero errors. So, even though
a difference in measured conductivities exist, the Gerdien
number densities are probably more in line Kith the blunt
..
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pxabe conductivity measurements ^.;^d, therefore, it wi11
be these pasit^.ve ian der^sifiies that will be used ixt
a theoretical. analysis of the problem in a subser{ue;it
SectiaTt .	
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iCHAPTER III
EXP^ERTMENTAL RESULTS
3.1	 Ganductivity Profiles
As part of the "Antarqui" D , region study, held
in Mav, 1975 ^.n Peru $ three blunt probe and ^}ne Gerdien 	 ^. -
condenser instruments designed and canstructe^^ here at
The Ionosphere Research Laboratory under the g^;ida Foe of
Dr. L. C. Hale were flown in an effort to obtain conduc-
tivity and density measure^-.ents of the law latitude middle
atmosphere. A large number of other measurements were pe r-
farmed by other groups and regular meteorological observa-
tions were made as part of this study, making it passl.ble
to obta^.n a "snapshot" of the upper atmosphere during dais
period. This is especially important since these measured
quantities are usually dependent upon a number of diverse
parameters.
'The instruments were launched at different tires,
at t^5e Chilca Racket Range, using Super-•Arcas soiindina
rackets as launch vehicles. The latitude and longitude of
the experiment at the Chilca Racket Range saes 1Z°I3'l5"5
and 76°^7'Zp"^Y, respectively. The observed data is now
presented and discussed in some detail..
Figure 3. 1. shatas the measured condtctivities
for the three blunt probe measurements of the 28th (140
EST) , 23rd (Z40 i ESTj , and 2^th (0244 ESTj of ; stay res pec-
tively. (appendix I lists the mini-camp ut^i• progr4m that
calculates and plots these conductivities from the rasa
-^
..	
_	
^ .	 -.	 ,
_ .	
_	 _	
:s
i
._	
_.. L...	 _	 ....	 _....._	 ,.	 ..
19	 .,,,:	 0^ I`xIL
data using the procedure outlined in Chapter TI.) They
correspond to a mid-day, Tate afternoon, evening and late
night environments. Smaot3^. curves have been constructed
to best fit measured values. Only an the I^sO FST, 28 hiay
i
flight was information obtained an negative conductivity.
^..
7
Figure 3. ^ s^^oi^rs a comparison of the three blunt probe
measurements with an average mid-latitude day (Hale, 197x)
a.nd a nighttime iYhite Sands Missile Range positive con-
ductivity profile (ditch°T,^., 1975) .	 ^'
3.2	 Discussion of Data
^ number of significant points concerning these
observations should be rated. On all the daytime profiles,
a 1tknee" occurs at approximately 53 Km. This compares
very well with man}^ past measurements of positi`^ re can--
ductivity (Ha1e, 197) and probahl'y represents physically
the altitude at which Lyman ^ and cosmic ray ionization
crossover; the cosmic rays being responsible for the pro-
duction of ions in the lower, denser atmosphere and the
Lyman a radiation ioniving NO above 6S itm. ^t night,
production of ions due to direct Lyman ;^ ceases and the
condi{ctivity curve "rises" upward indicating the loss of
this ^.onizatian source,
It wi^.l also be Hated that the conductivity is
appxoximately constant for the day measurerr^ents in the
SO-55 Km altitude range indicating that positive conductivity
is relatively independent al' atmospheric density. Cipriano
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(1973), using statistical techniques, shows that the posi-
five conductivities correlate extremely well with atmospheric
temperatures as measured by meteorological "rocket-sondes."
lie deduces the temperature coefficient of the conductivity
increased from 1.7a/°K at 35 Km to 4.6a/°I4 at 58 Km. The
positive conductivity variations do not correlate well
.	 with negative conductivity though (Hale, 1970.
On the 0200 EST, 2^ 1^1ay profile, there appears
to be wave-like structure in the data from 40 to ^0 ICm.
These may represent equatorial grava.ty waves ^.n tl^e middle
^^	 atmosphere: wind data and wavelength considerations bear
,:
this hypothesis out (Olark, 1975), Similar structures
have not been observed at mid-latitudes, indicating that
these short wavelength disturbances are an observable
feature of the equatorial upper atmosphere, as predicted
theoretically (Holton, 1975).
The 330 EST, 28 May positive and negative
conductivity curves reveal an absence of electrons i^elow
40 Km where the profiles then diverge very rapidly, indi-
cating the presence of many daytime electrons.
The superposition of these profiles iii Fi;ure
3.l yields same interesting results also. The F^eru con-
ductivity curves are very similar up to 50 Km or so, then
there is an enhancement of the Tate night curve. Tire day
and evening curves remain fairly constant up to 55 Km
where the difference in conductivities arises due to direct
Lyman a being present. in the day but absent at night.
8^	 ^D®7 ^S7 , 2^ ^P,Pi^
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(S^Te shall see that although scattered Lyman ^ is present
during the night hours, it is insignificant as compared
to other sources.) 'the night and 4^rena^ng curves int^r-
sect again, a bit. above 75 Ism, the reg^.an -of Maximum
enhancement bC'ing at about 55 Km.
This observation as important since the layer
of enhancement, as will be shown in the next chapter, cor-
responds very well with the altitude range of significant
measured, ion production due to ceXestial X-rays. Here
is evidence possibly substarztaating the reported effect
of celestial k-ray sources upon VLF radio wave propagation
(Sharma, et al, 19^^). if this enhaa^.cement was, an the
other hand, related to a return to nighttime steady state
conditions, the layer affected zs e:cpected to be much
deeper, perhaps dawn to 40 ICm. This is cer;.ainly not
what is observed in Figure 3. ^..
Finally, tsvo "typical" mid-latitude conductivity
profiles [one day and one evening) wexe drawn for compari-
son puxposes, Figure ^.2. The "knee" still occurs at
65 Km but the measured conductivities are greater by a
factor of 2; this is due to increased cosmic ray production
of ionization at mare northerly latitudes, as predicted
by theaxy. The observed nighttime enhancement as s^tiil
about 1.5 times the day conductivities. interestingly,
the a^.titudes where the nighttime enhancement begins and
ends i.s lower •than those observed in the ec^uatoria^. flights.
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3.3	 Positive Ian Densities
Positive ion concentration was measured directly
by a Gerdien condenser on 24 1^iay, 1630 EST, as part of
the overall campaign. This data is presented in Figure 3.3
(Leiden, 1.976).
Since a comparison of the directly measured
Gerdien ion densities and, the derived blurt prate densities
is desired, an analysis of the derived positive ion con-
centration Pram the blunt probe conductivity fallnws. Tf
one assumes a small ion model, positive inn densities can
be calculated from the measured canducti^vities by [Hale,
1973):
1^rhere e is the electranic charge and 1^ the averaged posi-
five ion mobility. Now, the mobility of a single ionic
species is (Dalgarno, 1962}:
^^TPa
'^	 y	 T ^	
(3.Z)
0
where P^ and T^ axe the sea level reference pressure and
temperature respectively, and }^ Q is the reduced mobility,
i.e. the mability of tie ion species at STF. ^6 is assumed
to be 1,8 x 10 - ^' m 2 v-1 s
- 1 
far positive ions (Loeb, 1955).
Putting equation (3.1) into (3.2):
+	 a-rTpp
N	
- e^dTP^	 (3. 3)
50
^a^
^^
25
tU * t^^ ^
Figuro 3.3 G^rdien Ion Donsi^ies Lar
I63^ EST, 23 ^[ay, °eru
j
i
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T and P are obtained from meteorological, data
or, in thzs case since the racket-sonde data was ques-
	 -
tionable, a standard atmosphere. The GOSPAR International
	
^r^,^
Reference Atmosphere as listed in the DNA Reaction Rate
	 - :-
r
Handbook (].972) is used, making it possible to obtain
positive ion density from only positive canductivl.ty data.
The No 's were calculated as explained above for
the 1430 EST blunt probe conductivity data; they are
f
platted an Figure 3.4. A number of features are to be
	 W
noticed. The "knee" of the conductivity curve is re-
flected in the ion density curve as a deep minimum. Again,
r
this is interpreted to be the "crossover" region between
Lyman
	 and cosmic ray production. In the 65-50 Km layer, 1
c
the slope is approximately proportional to air density
{CIfiA, 1J72) indicating large numbers of electrons t^rith
a density roughly constant in this range, satisfying the
steady state lumped ion continuity ec{uatian:
Q _	 _
a dN k Ne + ^,iN^^d
where Q is ion production rate and ct d and a i axe the dis-
sociative and ion-ion recombin:^tion coefficients (Hale,
1973).
If one compares Figures 3.4 and 3. 3, it is
obvious that the Gerdien densities and blunt probe calcu-
fated densities differ by about a half order of magnitude.
It appears that the s.ssumed reduced mobility, ;i 0 , is in-
	 '
coxxect s^.nce a small ion model does not seem to agree
,.^^	 ...
i
>.	 ,	 _
_	 ^	 ,.
^ ^^
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i
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	 ivit:h recent experimental results (Hale, 1976), and teat
obvious^.y laxge icon mode^. s wild. nor have to be considered.
Tt is concluded then that the Gerdaen N o 's are probably
better estimates than those calculated by assumed mobili-
ties, and, thusly, will be used in subsequent calculations
xequiring ion densities.
3. ^	 Expeximen^al_ Error s
Tn experiments of this type, d.i5cussing absolute
errors in conductivity measurements is vexy difficult to
say the least. The theory of positive ion collection is
zaell understood and, therefore, a high level of confidence
can be put upon positive conductivity data and subsequently
derived paxameters. Sine the collection of negative
ions and electrons an the blunt probe surface is a non-
1.inear function of electxic fie^,d/atmospheric pressure,	 y
negative conductivities are difficult to interpret in an
absolute sense,
i
Some general statements can be made abou4
	
^7
xelative errors. Altitude accuracy is usually +^. hm or 	 ^
better fox all data. Aunt probe data itself is accurate
to +10^ for suhsor_ic velocities. Current-scope measure-
ments are ^5^ accurate. Gecr^etrical effects and errors 	
^^^
in probe potential account for r l0a error. Therefore	 '^
the absolute accuracy of the conduc#:ivity measurements is 	
3
+25a (Hale, 1967}, The reliability of conductivity ratios	 ?^
is much greater, probably within IOo. Lastly, these errors	 ^^
s., ,_. _,
^.
are ^rery Similar to those in the Gerdien expeximent and
the estimated accuracy is comparable. This indicates
that the data reported does have xea1^ physical significance,
The most a.mportant fact to note, however, is
that all of 'the cuxves draz^n or mentioned in th.`ts chapter
have been obtained and xeduced in consistent fashion,
putting a much higher ^.evel of confidence on the values
when used. for comparative purposes, as we shall indeed do.
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CHAPTER IV
TEIEORETIC^L CONSIDER^►TIONC
4. 1.
	
Ionization Sources
The significant sources of laaver D-xegion
ionization Svere br^.efly men^ioned in Section l.l. Irz
this section, the actual nighttime production rates will
be discussed and 'their relative importance assessed.
Figure 4.1 [adapted from Rciwe ; 1972) pxesents
the ion-pair production rate of these various sources of
nighttime middle atmosphere ion.izatian^ The curves repre-
sent the production rates as a function of altitude. Fvr
the purposes of this research., all the sources will i,e
assumed to be ls ot rOp^.G, although the galactic X-rays may
be sensitive to the zenith angles of intense point sources
anal, possibly, the upper atmospl^^e°re itself may act as an
X-ray telescope, making the Y-radiation non-isotxapic.
At fi5 lm, the cosmic r•iy production, which is
moderated by the solar activity cycle but fairly constant
aver shorter time perious, and the balloon measured
galactic X-ray production ^Barcus, 197? are equal and
represent the most important lcnawn ionization sources at
this level. Scattered Lyman a, another passible ionization
source, would cantxibute Less than 10^ of the production,
as compared to the abovE n^entianed sources, at 65 Km and
drops off' very steeply at 3.ow°er heights.
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The X-ray curve decreases rapidly anc} ceases to
be a factor blow 40 1Cm or so, The cosmic ra y production
_	 increases, proportional to air density, to much lower
altitudes (GoldbErg, 1975; Velinov, 1968). Finally,	
_.
the mid-^.atitude precipitating electron production rate
	 ^
indicates that this is certaa.n^.y not a significant source
below i9 I;.m (Potemra and Zrnuda, i^''C7^ .
From these considexatioris, it appears that the
galactic ^-ray source should have a definite influence
upon middle atmosphere ionization, especially in the 70-59
a
s
	 1Cm altitude range. lioweve-r, the matter of an en}^ancement
.	 in a.on production due to X-rays is still controversial
since mASt studies h^^-e investigated the effects on L'LI'
phase by Y•^ray sflurces and this phenomena occurs at 4 much
higher altitude, about 50 ICm ^vliere ionization is due to
a number of 50uSCe5 and it is there :£ore
distinguish among then. iVith this in m
has been made to Model, in a simple and
manner, the ionization processes in the
where it is felt the X-rav source would
more dzffacult tc
and, an attempt
straigh:.iorti,^ard
lo^^rer D-renivn,
have a ^rea.te 2•
effect on production than at 89 l:m. The tl^eoretical be-
havior of the model ca:^ be stzadied, and then coml:ared to
the measured conductivit y and positit-e ion n^snber r'c,^sity
"diurnal Change" in the recion of interest, Using t'-re nor
CiC'nS2^Z es of I; J.^'...lre 3. 4 ^S an anatic^l Con d.^tlon.
_^
__	 ...^;.
i.^ _	 {
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^-.2	 The Continuity equation
In the lower ionosphere, tra.nspart of positive
ions can be neg^.ected since the lifetimes of the ions axe
sma1^. as compared to transport times of n^^utxal ,rind
velocities (Rishbeth and Garxiot, 1959). Tlzerefore the
lumped, effective positive ion continuity equation may
be written:
^.
dt	 -	 d	 e	 z
where v * i$ the positive ion density; Q is the tp tal ion
production xate; a d is the dissociative recombination
coefficient; and a i is the ion-ion recombination coef-
ficient.
Under nighttime conditions there are no
electxans present and equation (^.1) becomes:
dt s 	- Q - a iN^N	 (^.2)
Finally, assuming iTL = ^ we have:
^-d^--- 	 = Q - a . N ^	 (4 . 3
__
•	
3i
I
t	 ^.
This equation ^aill now be salve. and then used to cal-
culate the time dependence of the posit^.ve ^.on conc^entra-
tian.
4.3	 Solution of the Continuity ^quatioF^
Equation (^.3) has the general solution 	 ^
.^
1/2
v^ (t) _ (Q)	 tank [tank-1(n0 (a i))1 t 
a	
1 ^ Z	 Q	 ^.^
( ^R)	 3	 C	 ^	 ,
a
^.
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where n Q is the initial value of N + (positive ion density)
d h	 b	 d	 d't'	 f th' d'ff	 t' ^.an	 ere serves as a oun ary can ^ ^.on o 	 ^s ^ eren za
equation. (^'awrocki. anal Papa, 1961) .
Equation {4.4; can be solved numerically by
iogaxit^amic expansions of -ahe form;
tanh '1 x = ^ In (^^^)	 {4.5)
if - ]. < x < 1, and
ex _ e-x
tanh x
4.4	 Analysis of Calculated ion Density Versus
Time P^•oiiles
The N+ versus time profiles for each of the
altitudes S5 -- b5 lam ►vere ca^culaLed us?ng the equations
of Section 4.3 and the Gerdien measured densities a.t
1630 EST, ?$ Flay as n 0 , the initial ion density. Tti=ro
values of Q, Qcosmic ray and QGOSmic ray+^-ray' and
varying reasonable values of a i were employed in this
procedure, Four parameters in these calculations are
presumed to he well kno:an, Q 	 Q	 ar,d thecos ray	 :C-ray
initial. and final positive ion concentrations. Here,
it is assumed that the measured X-ray production rates,
and this measurement was made only once, pictured in
Figure ?.l are constant. Since the 1430 FST and 2007 EST
conductivities had little variation below 65 ICm, it was
assumed that the 1b.s0 EST Gerdien densities would be
reliable initial conditions. The final ^ + 's, however,
t
3 ^	 ^^^^^o^uc^zL^TY or T; ^ ; .
OIZIGTNAL PAGL ^5 Pv.;. ,.
5
were obtained from the reasonable assumption that N^tiQ^
(Hale, 1073) and therefore the increase of N^ was ca^.cu-
lable from the observed enhancement of positive con-
ductivity between 1930 EST and 0240 EST, It is also
assumed that by 0200 EST a steady state, or near steady
state, condition prevailed in the height range under
con4zderation. With these conditions and assumptions,
a i is the only free parameter.
Figures 4.2 -- 4.12 show the result of these
calculations. Each solution asymptotically approaches
a steady state ^.on densi.ty, N e ss , g1vel^ by:
l/2
Ne ss ^'	 ( ^.)	 (4.7)
^'ox each of the two values of Q, as labeled,
at a given altitude there appear to be a range of a i that
ti^rill make the solution approach the observed enhancemcl^.t
of positive ion density, also labeled, within the limits
of experimental error.
Further, there will be two pairs of Q and. a
that will farce the solution to approach asymptotically
the final or near final N* ss observed and have relaxation
times else an the order observed, v8 to 14 hours. These
"hest fit" values from each of the eleven altitudes con-
sidered are clotted on Fiaux• e Q.13.
^:learly, there is a large difference i;^ the
values of with and withQUt the QK-ray added to the
Qcos rev' Below 53 Km, a i increases suddenly in bath
cases, this seeming to indicate a new chemistr y is occur-
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'	 ring, The fairly large scatter in Le i
 is due to the scatter
in the Gerdien oi^served N + . The suppression of a i
 from
61 to 59 Km results from an enhancement of \^+ in this laver
(Figuxe 3.^} which may be an effect due to the temperature
dependence of ion density {Cipriano, 1973} or of some
unknown ianivation source (see belo^v}. ^Ye will now pre-
sent an argument far the latter explanation.
It is important to note, however, that the ai
of the cosmic ray + X-ray production calculations is in
closer agreement to the ion-ion. recombination coefficient
as given by the Ii^f'1 Handbook (1972} . This value,
3 x 10 -7 cm 3s
-1 
is almost equal to the average value of ai
in the 6S-SS Km range, 3.1 x 10 - 'cm^s 'l . The average
value for the cosmic ray only production late calculations
_	 y _
is belotiv 2 x 10 cm^s
Tt appears that the cosmic ray + X-ray produc-
tion model is more consist^-1t with the accepted and
standard values of two body ion chemistry xeaction rates.
This canclusio7^, is not totally surprising
because during this rocket campaign, ?^-rays zJere measured
at these levels and found to be comparable to calculated
cosmic rays as ionization sources. Further, the observa-
tion made in Section 3.?, showing that t33e vertical ex-
tent of nighttime enl^.ancement is coincident ,•rith the layer
of maximum ion production due to ;^-rays, supports the
conclusion.
_^
if	 ,''
r
^	 ,^3
r•
7
This study indicates that the presence of
X-rays should be considered as an important source of
ionization in the lower ^-regiara and that some of the
observed radio brave effects attributed to transient c^les^
tial ?C-ray sr+urces can be verified theflretically. 	 _.
1
^.5	 A Constant Recambinatson Coefficient Ass^ umntion
Previous measurements suggest that the ion-zan
recombination coefficient, a i , is constant with height
d^etween 55-'0 iCm (Hale, 1976}. Tlierefare, e^uatian (^.^1
eras employed again; this time a i was held constant and Q
was varied to obtain the proper, observed, steady state
positive inn density. Figure 4.1^ is a height profile of
additional ion production, ^Q( = (a.;N^} - Qcos ray + y-ray}'
that is rec{uired to explain the nighttime enhancements if
one assumes a i to be a constant. Three values of ^.^ were
assumed; ^-, 5, and 6 x 10 -7cm^s -l . It is evident from
the figure that under this assumption, a lame (ti1.5 s
Qcos ray + ^-ray}^ sharply peaked a^: 6^ km, additional layer
of ionization production is needed to e:^plain the "rintarqui"
data. The passible physical significance of this calcula-
tion remains unknown at this time and has not been et-
plored further in this research.
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The ionization o^ the 1otJ latitude middle
atmosphere has been investigated by the coordinated ^-
region "r'lntarqui" experiment, 23-2$ ^^ay, I975, Peru.
3
Using data obtained during this campaign by The Pennsylvania
	 '
State University Ionosphere Research S^aboratory rocket
launched parachute borne blunt probe and Gerdien condenser i.
conductivity measuring devices, the present study concludes
that .	 ^',
[^.) The relative constancy of positive con-
ductivity between b5-SO Knr indicates that this parameter
is not strongly dependent unan atmospheric density. This
conclusion has been stated by others using mid-latitude
conductivity data (Mitchell, 1973).
{`?} The "knee" or minimum of the day, evening,
and night conductivity curves occurs at about 65 Km; this
is the sarr€e altitude that the "knee" appears on ;nid-
latitude data {Hale, 1973}.
{,^} Low latitude conductivities (and ion densa-
ties) are lower than those at mid-latitudes.
{^.) Positive ion densities calculated by assuman
a reduced mobility and observed blr^nt probe conductivities
indicate that in tine 65-5D Km layer they are approximately
proportional to air density. ^^'his indicates a ^.a_ce
num'aer of electrons with roughly constant densit y , satisf--,gang
k
b^
1
ti ..-
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a steady state, lumped ion continuity equation [Hale, 1973).
{S) The region of enhancement coincides very
well with the altitudes tJhere the ion production due to
celestial X-ray sources are assumed to be on the order of
r
other ionization saurces. if this enhancement ^,ras merely
t
a return to steady state nighttime equilibrium conditions,
the affected layer would be significantly thicker, perhaps	 -%
dawn to ^0 Km, than the 50-70 Km region of observed
enhancement [Hale, 1976} . 	
^ ^
{6} The observed day to night variations of
^aosit^_ve conductivity indicated that, with conclusion (5)
above, cosmic ray ionization below 6S Km is at least neces-
sary to account for these variations. Further, theoretical
calculations indicate that an additional source of ioniza-
tion, due to X-rays, is significant [i. e . car,^parable to
aasmic ray ionization) in the 65 }3 km height range, if
one assumes an ion-ion recombination coefficient of
.,
3 x 1f^ Y7cn^s -l . This conclusion possibly i5 related to
some of the reported changes in phase of ^ILI' radio l:^aves
by transient, celestial X-ray sources, These indivi^ual
sources contribute significantly to t^' total X-ray f^.ux.
{7) if one assumes ^ i {ion-ion recon^znatior.
coefficient) is constant in the height range 55-?Q Km,
an additional, large, sharply peaked at 6^ K:^, ioni;.atian 	
i
layer is required to explain the ":lntarnui" ^^bs.erti'atian	 '' i
^,
,-	 _ _.	 _
-.: ^..	 _
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